
 
 

Winery 
 
  

 
White Wines 

 
_____Windsong White Oak-aged St. Pepin. $14 
 
_____St. Pepin      Semi-dry.  $15  
 
____Vignoles        Enticing aroma. $13 
 
____Seyval           Herbal bouquet. $11 
 
____Sweet Vignoles        Light citrus flavor. $15 
 
____Daffodil White  Mm! Need we say more? $17 
 

Red Wines  
 
____Sunrise Red Rose’ wine from Foch grapes. $10 
 
____Nouveau  Light with nuances of wild fruit. $12.50 
 
____Ridge Red    Notes of cherry and plum. $12.50 
 
____Massbach Reserve      Oak-aged blend. $18 
 
____Red Storm     Spiced wine. $13 
 
____Träumen     Rich dessert wine. $13 
 
____Velvet Hour     Port-style wine. $19 
 

Sweeter Wines 
 
____Elizabeth White  Soft, fruity Niagara wine. $11    
 
____Blushing Pink Full of fruit flavor and fun.$8 
 
____Blackhawk Red  Touch of Concord.$11 
 
____Massbach Stomp   Concord. Just like Grandpa used 
to make. $10 
 
____Cherry Rose’  Refreshing. $10 
 
____Berry Sweet  Rose’ wine kissed with berry juice. $11  
 

Open Year-Round in Massbach and  
Downtown Galena  
   815-291-6700 

  massbachridge@bhawk.net  www.massbachridge.com  
 

*ask about our Case Club  10%-20% off 
Join us on Facebook or sign up for e-mails  

To hear about our events! Thank you for coming! 
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